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1. e4

2. Demos
e4 = Eclipse 4.0

- Simplify the Eclipse programming model
- Enable the platform for use on emerging web-based runtime technologies
- Broaden participation in development of the platform
- Flexible Resources for Next Gen Apps and Tools
- CSS Styling
- Modeled UI
- XWT - Eclipse XML Window Toolkit
- Web to Desktop, Desktop to Web
Ongoing work

- Flexible Resources
- Workbench Model
- Eclipse Application Services
- Compatibility
- Declarative Construction Roundup
- Styling (CSS, XAML) Roundup

- JavaScript Support
- Hosting OpenSocial Gadgets in Eclipse
- Renaming Eclipse RCP
- Eclipse-based Bespin Server
- ...
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Contacts demo

![Contacts Demo](image)

**General**
- **Title:** Modified to show the * in the tab
- **First Name:** Kai
- **Middle Name:**
- **Last Name:** Tödter
- **Company:** Siemens AG, CT SE 2
- **Job Title:** Dipl.-Inform.
- **Note:** Eclipse RCP Expert and OSGi Enthusiast

**Business Address**
- **Street:** Otto-Hahn-Ring 6
- **City:** Munich
- **ZIP:** 81739
- **State/Prov.:**
- **Country:** Germany

**Business Phones**
- **Phone:** +49 (89) 63641064
- **Mobile:** +49 (173) 7068910

**Business Internet**
- **Email:** kai.toedter@siemens.com
- **Web Page:** http://www.ct.siemens.com
This RCP Application was generated from the PDE Plug-in Project wizard. This sample shows how to:
- add a top-level menu and toolbar with actions
- add keybindings to actions
- create views that can't be closed and multiple instances of the same view
- perspectives with placeholders for new views
- use the default about dialog
- create a product definition

This is a message about the cool Eclipse CSS!

nicole@mail.org  10:34 am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Delivery date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M1</td>
<td>10/09/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M2</td>
<td>11/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M3</td>
<td>01/08/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M4</td>
<td>02/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M5</td>
<td>04/02/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0 M6</td>
<td>05/21/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Communication channels
Are you ready to join?

- e4 mailing list
- e4 newsgroup
- #eclipse-e4 on irc.freenode.net
- meeting minutes
- All e4 bugs
- Enter an e4 bug
- e4 project page
- wiki page
- downloads
- source code
Thank you